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POLYMER TECTI{OLOGY

lTime : 3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART A

(Maximum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions itl one or tw'o sentences- Each question carrics 2 marks'

1. Give arry 4 examples of commodity plastics'

2. Give the observation while doing copper wire test for PVC.

3. Write different steps in cherin polymerisation'

4. Write any four examples of themroset plastics'

5. Dcfine biopolymers. Give one example. (5 x2 = 10)

PART -- B

(Maximum marks : 30)

il Answer uty .fiveof the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks'

i. Explain the manufacturing method of monomers propylene and styrene'

2. Describc the flow behavior of polymers

3. Explain Suspansion polynerizatiorl tor:hnique with a typical recipe'

4. Describc the blow moulding technique'

5. Explzun the manufacturing of phenol fonnaldchydc resin.

6. i:xplain tho manufaoturing of poly ethylone'

7 . Irxplain thc solution spinning tcchniquc with a suitablc diagrarn. (5 x 6 = 30)
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Marks

PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one flull question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNII - I

Explain rnechanical properties of polymers.

Explain number average molecular weight of polymcrs.

On

Describe the method of deterrnination of molecular weight of polymer by
viscosity method.

Explain melting point test and solubility test used for the analysis of
Polymer matcrials.

Uxrr - II

Explain anionic and cationic polymerisation method.

Explain feahres and applications of co - polymerisation.

On

u (a)

(b)

IV (a)

(b)

v (a)

(b)

\,'III

(a) Explain the injection moulding method for product manufacturing.

(b) Explain chain polymerisation with an example.

UNrr - III

(a) Explain the manufacture of epoxy resin and mcntion their uscs.

(b) List the important additives'used in pla^stic cornpounding u'ith exanrplcs

and fr:nction. 
O

(a) List the materials used for reinforcement mentions thcir effect on properties

of plastics.

(b) Explain thc manufacturc of polystyrene by emulsion polyncrisation techniquc.

UNrr -- IV

(a) Dcscribe thc manufacture of nylon fibcrs and mention their uses.

(b) Explah the rnelt spinning rnethod witli a diagrarn.

On

X (a) Dcscribc thc ntiu-rufacture of :ury one natural fiber zurd tncntion their u-scs.

ft) List diffbrent rnethods of recycling of plastics. Irxplain ixly one rnethod.
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